
j. B. LOSEE HEARING LACKS
SENSATIONS

The HeraM willpajr tlO tn easli jn
fnyone furnishing tvtdene* that will
Had to the nrrent »r\/i conviction of any
Mrmn cnught stealing copies of Tn«
Herald from the premises of our !>••
trens. - Tiira HBRALB.

CLOSES
GIRLS' COLLEGIATE SCHOOL

Ing Alleged Corrupt Practices

of Former Long Beach
Trustee

Entire Week Will Be Devoted to Prob.

JOKE IS ON AN
AGENT OF CUPID

When Lloyd was Arrested he stAted
that he was an employe of the Califor-
nia Electric works. Receipts In

-
his

'pocket showed that he had been en-
trusted with large sums by his em-
ployers.

He attempted to pass A check for
$178.47 on tho clerk at the Van Nuys,
nskln* that his hill for three days be
taken out and that he be given the
change. The clerk's suspicions were
aroutted and It was he who caused the
arrest.

Alvln A. Tjloyd, a well dressed
stranger, who was Arrested Hunday
night on a charge of forgery, was sr-
raigned yesterday Afternoon In Police
Judge Rose's court and the examina-
tion set for June 22. Ball was fixed At

$1500. Moyd is now confined In the
city Jail.

Pais Worthless Check, Will
Have Examination Friday

Alvln A. Lloyd, Who Attempted to

nert's Serenade and "Thine Own." The
bride wore a charmlna; gown of point
Applique over chiffon and satin. Her
bouquet was tot lilies of the valley. The
decorations, arranged by Miss Watte.
were beautiful. InAn alcove, separated
from the parlor by two white pillars,
an altar had been constructed. Itwns
covered with ferns And white ribbons,
while directly overhead a white wed-ding;bell hung from a canopy of white
gauze. The mantel nt the back of the
altar was banked with ferns and Matll-
IJa popples. Four young women, Miss
Katharine Thompson, Miss Luclte Wal-
ton, Miss Bess Allen and Minn May
Prentlss, nil In princess gowm of pink
chiffon and carrying bouquets of pink
sweet peas, held garlands of sweet pnas
which formed an aisle to the altnr.
Mm, De Forest Howry, who served as
matron of honor, wore her wedding
gown of baby Irish lace. Phe carried
Cecil Bruner roses. In the dining
room, where a wedding supper wns
served, a mass of ferns added their
freshness, -while pink scablosa and
white roses formed art effective center-
piece for the brlde'B table. Ribbons
were fastened from the flower formed
parasol on the chnndeller to the corners
of the table. After a short wedding
trip Mr,and Mrs. Dow willbe at home
at Hotel Qlenwood, Riverside,

FOR BRIDE
CLERK MIBTAKE3GIRL'S MOTHER

Official Thinks Young Man Is Foolish,

but Changes His Mind When

He B«es ths

Girl

The bride and groom willteave for a
honeymoon to be spent In Ban Diego,
the bride's going away gown being a
gray tailor made. After July 15 they
willbe at home at 815 Judson street.

Following the. church ceremony a
v/oddlng breakfast will be nerved at
the. home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William S. Kramer, 1837 Wln-
fleld street. Pink will form the color
scheme at the home.

The pretty young bride willbe attired'
In white, rhlflfon. en train, with a long
tulle veilheld Inplnce with lllled of the
valley. She will carry n shower bou-
quet of the same flowers. The maid
of honor will be nttlred In a prlnreos
costume nf gray silk with a large gray
picture hat. Flowered nlnk organdie
will compose tho R-own of tho brldes-
mnfd, who, with the maid of honor,
will rarrv olnk carnations.

For the event tho onthedral hnn been
boautlfled with a large quantity of
marguerites, the color fichpme being;
yellow nnd white. Miss TCUona Kramer
will nttend her sister as maid of honor
nnd Mlsn Edith Kramer willbo brides-
maid. James Morris will attend the
Broom.

"With a nuptlnlmans at tho Cathedral
of St. Vlbltina, one or th« prettlent wed-
fllnisß of the gennon willbfi celebrated
this morning, when Ml«s Clara V.Krn-
mer will bfl unltod In marriage to
Oonrge L, Reynold*,. Hey. Thomas F.
Fahey willofficiate.

Will Hold Nuptial Mass

Later In the day the same man ap-
peared with his pretty and blushing
fiancee. She answered her questioner
without a hitch and gave her age as
nineteen.
"I thought at first that young fellow

wns a candidate for the foolish house,
but Isee he knows what he's doing,"
said the agent of Cupid, as he turned
to the next couple.

Then the records were promplty can-
celed on the books. >

"Oh," said the bridegroom-to-be,
"this is not the girl; It Is her mother."

"Why," said' the official, "you are
older than 'nineteen. You are an old
woman; you must be at least seventy.
You know you have to swear to It."

"Thirty-one." That was recorded.

Next came the question: "What is
your age, please?" directed to the man.

The woman did not understand Eng-
lish.

"What Is the lady's name?"
"Francesco Yorba." \u25a0 ,

' ,
"What is her age, please?"

'
The woman understood that and

complied with "nineteen."

"I think you had better put that on
pnper. It's too strong for me."

"What Is your name, please?" the
clerk continued. ,

"Manuel Ascenclo," came the willing
reply.

The usual questions were askorl, such
ns "Were you ever married before?"
and so on.

The Joke was on the clerk at the
court house when a strangely assorted
rcuple entered the office for a marriage
license yesterday. The official had
everything in readiness when they
stepped up to the counetr.

Miss Katharine Widney of 623 West
Jefferson street gave a card.party and
package shower yesterday afternoon in
honor of Miss Helen Reynolds, whose
marriage to Adolph Helnn of Milwau-
kee wlil soon take place. A color
scheme of pink and green was carried
out in the decorations. The guests in-
cluded Mesdames Merrlck Reynolds,
W.~W. Widney, Fred Lambourn, Paul
Pauly. Will Crlppen, Charles danneld,
Ted Kennard, George Laubershelmer,
Dan Laubersheimer, Roy. Hlllman,
Spencer Shafer, Leland Bagley, Joseph
Lynch, Shattuck, Raymond Hill,
Misses Katharine Kurtz, Alice Groff,
Annabel Owens, Georgia Swarth, Kath-
arine Thompson, Hannah McDonald,
May Frazier and Mary Widney.

Entertains With Package Shower

Following are the graduates: Zara
Anderson, Edna Alice Barlow, May-
belle Bertha Barlow, Edith Louise Ben-
nett, Sarah Elizabeth Bundy, Rowena
Belle Case, Ida Crowell. Helen Kent
Emery, Gladys Violette Felt, Nora
Forthman, Marian Gartzmann, Marian
Goulding, Eva Heartt, Frances Alma
Hooper, Irma Harriet Sacoby, Mildred
Mary Lapham, Alma Doris | Le>v:s
Phila Nichols Milbank,.Winnlfred Mills-
paugh, Julia Grant Moore, Lela Mor-
rison, Frances Newmark, Hazel Page,
Ethel Rebecca Palmer, Ethelwyn Rey-
nolds, Kuhilie Bowman Rollins, Minnie
Frances Rosenkranz, Helen Virginia
Switzer, Ruth Marie Steams, Grace
Winifred Tarbell, Eleanor White, Lucle
Emma Wolcott.

Mlsm Lucllo Wolcott gave the address
of welcome and then nn essay, "Tho
Italian Comedy of Masks," by Mlsa
Helen Emery, wns read by Miss Helen
Switzer. Miss Hazel Page, the presi-
dent of the clnss, rendered two songs,
"I Know a Lovely Garden" (Hnrdelot)
and "Ouvro tes Yeux Bleus" (Massen-
et). A sketch, "The Old Mnnor House,"
was given by Misa Gladys Felt and
then the graduates gave their class
song with all the enthusiasm of their
youthful spirits. The address to the
graduates wns made by Miss Alice
Knight Parsons and the diplomas were
presented by Miss. Jeanne Whitney
Denner. At last, the graduates stand-
Ing and with bowed heads, received the
benediction from Rev. Baker P. Lee.

Delivers Welcome Address

After the Invocation had been given
by Rev. Gouveneur Morris, the Juniors
carried tho flowers to the platform.
Time and time again they went up,
each time loadorl with Immense
bunches of sweet peas, small baskets nf
pntißlos and large hampers of lilies,
dozens of roses and huge bouquets of
the daisies, until the whole front of
the platform was stacked high with
flowers.

Amid the perfuma of bnnks of flowers
nnrl with the emlllng faces of their
friends before them, the graduating
clnss of the Olrla' Collegiate school
bade farewell to their alma mater at
the I'lholl club house Inst evening.

Tho girls' entry wrb one of the most
charming feature of the evening. All
In whlffe the younger members of the
school walked slowly up the nlslo to
their vsf>nts. The Juniors followed, nd-
dlnff with their black capH and gownn
a sombor relief to the brllilnnce of tlio
rest of the nsscmblngn. They carriedbouquets of lavender sweet poas, and
holding these aloft formed numerous
arches, under which the graduates
walked of the platform. The members
of the class all wore white find the
dainty freshness of their gowns was
set oft by immense bunches of pink
roses.

Graduates and Other Member* of
School Present Pretty Picture

at Exercises In Ebell Club
nouic

CHARGED WITH SELLING-
LIQUOR TO INDIANS

LA CANADA MAN ARRESTED BY
COUNTY OFFICIALLtisee and a host of his friends de-

clare that, the whole prosecution has
been made up by his political enemies
and that the statements as set before
the 'district attorney .are false.

PROTEST BEARS ITS FRUIT

It was further testified at the pre-
liminary hearing that Losee told the
man to proceed with the square piles
and the district attorney's office allege
that Losee received the $1000 and kept
it.

Square piles were used and the
trustees ofLong Beach allege they nev-
er heard of the

-
change until the pa-

vilion had been nearly completed.

A few days after the construction of
the pavilion had commenced, It Is al-
leged that Losee sent for the architect
of the construction company and asked
him what difference It would make in
the cost if the specifications Btated
square piles instead of cylindrical ones.

He was told that the difference would
be $1000 less for1square piles.

- ,

Allege Specifications Changed

The first question before the board
wns ns to the specifications for the

basement, of the new pavilion. It was
ngrpert thnt cylindrical piles must he

used nnrl such nws one of tho specifi-
cations when bids were advertised. In
the preliminary examination It flevel-
oped from witnesses thnt a few days
before the bids wore to be received one
of the trusters secured the bid of the
Atlantic, Gulf and Pacific Construc-
tion company and gave It out to J. B.
Lbynes.

Loynes bid $50 under the bid of the
construction company and then sublet
the contract for building the basement
to the construction company, making
an extra $50 by the deal, It Is said.

When a proposition to build a new
pleasure pnvillon to replace the old one
Ht Long Beach, destroyed by fire, wns
taken up by the city. Lrmee, a renl
ofltAte man, was a member of the
board nf trustees.

Was a Trustee

The charges ngnlnst Lnaeo were
brought through Cnptnln John D.Fred-
ericks, the district attorney. ;<,

Yesterday several . hours were re-
quired In the selection of a jury and
only the third witness had been exam-
ined when the case went over for
further hearing today.

Nothing of a sensational character Is
bring produced by attorneys for cither
side and the evidence nt tho higher
court will be practically the same ns
that given at the preliminary'hearing
except that Losee will take the stand
in his own behalf during the week and
tell the details of tho alleged corrupt
deal In connection with the construc-
tion of the new pleasure pavilion at
Long Reneh.

The trial of J. B. Lowe, former
trustee of Long Beach, who Is charged
with laving accepted a bribe, was be-
gun yesterday before Judge Smith In
department one of tho superior court
and willprobably require the remainder
of the week for hearing.

Complaint Made That Rancher Made
Wine Without License and Dls.
posed of Product to Natives

—
Pasa.

dena Officers Take, Action

After a delightful wedding breakfast,
tastily arranged by Mrs. Alfred J.
Bayer, the newly married couple left
for Coronado to enjoy their honeymoon.
Mrs. Hoagland was the widow of the
late Joseph Bayer and is the daughter
of Martin Happ, a prominent old-time
resident of Los Angeles.

A wedding of unusual interest to old-
timers took place yesterday morning at
the residence of Alfred Bayer, 2627
Romeo place, when Mrs. Katharine
P.- Bayer and William W. Hoagland
were .married bjf the :Rev. Clement
Molony. rector of the Church of St.
Agnes. The wedding was a quiet one,
only relatives and Intimate friends of
the bride and groom being present.

Married at Home

-\u25a0>The commencement exercises of St.
Mary's academy will be held this af-
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the Father
Meyer Memorial hall of St. Vincent's
college. An elaborate program has
been arranged. The graduating class
will .present "The Flag of Tyrol,"
the ;following taking . part: Misses
Josephine Lane, Mary Cunningham,
Helen Hoblnson, Louise McHugh, Mil-
dred Teal and Mary Le Sage. Bishop
Conaty'wlll award the diplomas and
make the address.

The annual basket picnic of the Pine
Tree. association will be given at Ver-
dugO' park, June 23. The train will
leave the Salt Lake station at 9 a. m.
Hot > coffee ,will be served and those
atendtng are asked to take tin cups.
.Dancing -

and games' are the amuse-
ments to be provided. AH former resl-
dentp of Maine are invited by the as-
Eoc.iatlon. ,
St. Mary's Graduation

:.••\u25a0' J. M. Key was lined $10 yesterday for
carrying concealed weapons. Key
claimed: that he lived In Venice and
did not like to go home late at night
without a gun for protection. He said
ithat he was going to a car to go home
when he was arrested. Evidence was
introduced by the officer showing that
the man had exhibited the weapon and
made some play with it.
Maine' Folk to Picnic

A freo lecture will bo delivered by
George Wharton James under tho
auspices of tho Los Angeles Fellow-
ship,: at Symphony hall, 232 South Hill
street,' this evening, on "The Romance
nnd Poetry ofIndian Basket Weaving."
Mr.James has spent many years ofhis
life among the Indiahs and was
adopted by one of the tribes.
Carries a Revolver

-An Interlocutory rlpcrpo of divorce
was granted yestdrday to A. L.
Wuerker by Judge Monroe In depart-
ment six of the, superior court, dcHer-
tlon-being the ground alleged. Wuerk-
pr sued his wife, Mrs. Klsie Wuerker,
alleging that she refused to live with
him and that the fault was not his.
The woman did not appear in court. .
Lecture on Basket Work

Mrs. Aria Robert*, a young matron of
Los Angales, wan yesterday committed
;to the Insane asylum nt.Pntton by
order of the Insanity commission In
Judge* Olbbs' department of the su-
perior court. The woman was violent
and the attendants w«re constantly
engaged inkeeping her quiet. She was
Buffering froni a religious mania.
Gets Divorce Decree

The examinations for Harvard uni-
versity this year will be held at the
Harvnrd school, on West Sixteenth
stroet, commencing Monday, \u25a0 June 25,
nt 8 o'clock, Rnd will be In charge of
Charles J. Kills. Examinations will
also bo held this yenr at Mr.Thatcher's
school, in Nordhoff.
Sent to Asylum ';

IHlnhop Comity will deliver a com-
mencement address to the atudents nt
the Immjiculute Heart convent at Hol-
lywood next Tuesday evening. On
Wcdnfinday afternoon the graduating
exercises will be held.
Harvard Examination

, W. T3. Young, a lather, nearly sev-
ered the Index finger of his left hand
while at work at Fifty-third and Lou
Angeles streets yeaterdny afternoon.
The finger wns amputated at the re-
ceiving hospital.

Will Deliver Address

Struck by Electric
Tom' netd, a plasterer, was struck

by a Pasadena car at Main and First
street yesterday evening, and nustnlnrrt
a. severe laceration when he fell to
the pavement.

Lather la Injured

ISSUES A LICENSE-
V TO THE OLD BISBEE

RESUME BUSINESS
THIRD STREET RESORT TO

The members of the Cornell Uni-
versity club gave a luncheon at Hotel
Ang-elus yesterday In honor of Dr.
David Starr Jordan, president of Stan-
ford university. "William Nlles, presi-
dent of the club, was toastmaster and
the following program was given:
"Our Honored Guest," Thomas B. Corn-
stock; "Reminiscences of Cornell," Dr.
Jordan; "Cornell in Law," Edward C.
Bailey: "Medicine," . Dr. George ;L.
Cole; "Cornell From a Business Stand-
point," Walter Taylor; "College Fel-
lowship," J. H.Morrow; "Spiritof Cor-
nell," Seward A. Simons. >'

Entertain With Luncheon

Those who graduated were: Post
graduate, Margaret Jeanet Stewart;
expression department, . Mabel Alice
Ferris, Dora Augusta Holmes, Clara
Pearl Humphrey, Maude Edith Hutch-
inson,

-
Maud Maynard, Lillian Grace

Murdock, MaryElizabeth Noble, Sadie
Alena Roberts, Allle Hallett Taylor;
academic department, Helen Elsie
Bosbyshell, Annlce Janet Campbell,
Frances Mitchell, Winifred Estelle
Ramsay, Alice May Yothers; normal
physical training department, Helen
Galley Grant, Maude Harrlette Merry-
weather, Clara Louise Ward.

An orchestra played softly while the
members of tho graduating class
walked to their seats on the stage and
while the address to the class was
given. Following the presentation of
diplomas by Mrs. Grigg the benedic-
tion was given by Mrs. .Wilkes.

\u25a0 The invocation was given by Mrs.
Eliza Tupper Wilkes. Mrs. Merrill
Moore Grlgg gave a reading of "Hia-
watha," while Miss Alice Coleman gave
the • musical setting 1 which was com-
posed for Hiawatha, by Saldle Know-
land Coe.

Klghteen young women received their
diplomas last evening from the Cum-
nock School of, expression. For tiie
last time in their school life they lis-
tened to their teacher and sat inthe old
familiar halls. . \u25a0•.. ...

Eighteen Graduate

Furlong owns a. row of• business
buildings In Central avenue, near
Twenty-fifth street. He succeeded In
renting all but one, and wishing to
secure some revenue from the unrented
building asked the police commission
for a pool room license. When it was
known that a. pool room was to be in-
stalled in the buildingat church across
the street circulated a protest among
the congregation. In order to have the
protest withdrawn Furlong bought the
church property. The opposition, how-
ever, was not lessened.

Finding the opposition to his install-
ing a pool and billiard room in his
property at 2515 Central avenue too
strong, Robert Furlong last evening
withdrew his application for a permit
from the police commission. Fifty men
and women who live*ln the neighbor-

hood where Furlong proposed to estab-
lish a pool room were present at the
session of the commission last evening
to protest. . •

Central Avenue

Robert Furlong Withdraws Application
for Pool and Billiard Hall on

Under Another Name the Place Where
.Liquor Permit Was 'Revoked at
Tims Del Monte Was Closed Will
Reopen

Miss 'Edith Campbell, who will bo
married next week, was the honored
guest at a bridge whist party given
yesterday afternoon by Miss Hazel
French and Miss Pauline Botts, at the
home of the former, 954 Beacon street.
Acolor scheme of green and white was
employed In the decorations and twen-
ty-four guests were present.

Bride.to.Be Honored Guest
During tire last three weeks a repre-

sentative of the Pasadena police force
is said to have tiecured abundance of
evidence which will Incriminate Mr.
Deltl. The people of La Canada are
said to be ready with facts which will
show that wine has keen sold to two
Indians, and this fact is said to In-
criminate Deltl forselling liquor to In-
dians contrary to the federal law. .

Two years ago complaint was made to
the district attorney's office that Deitl
had been selling liquor to Indians, but
evidence was not secured which would
warrant the man's conviction.

It is alleged that for the past three
years Mr. Deitl has been making wine
without a license at his place in La
Canada. The customers of Mr. Deltl
have been, it is said, Mexicans. and In-
dians, and itis alleged by the people of
La Canada much disturbance has been
made on account of drunkenness.

Complaint was male yesterday morn-
Ing against Joseph Deltl of La Janada
for alleged illegalselling of liquorwith-
out a license, and late last night the
man was taken to Pasadena by Con-
stable Austin. Deitl willbe given a pre-
liminary examination today In the jus-
tice court at Pasadena.

"MUFFLING" LAW IS INVALID

MUST STAND SECOND TEST
Give Song Recital

The pupils of Mrs. Jones-Simmons
will give a song recital at Symphony
hall, Blanchard building, Monday
evening, June 25, at 8 o'clock.

Gives Pupils' Recital
Miss Carrie B. Conger will give a

pupils' recital Friday evening, June 22,
at 8 o'clock, at the Y. W. C. A. audi-
torium.

Club Entertains

The- members of the Wisteria club
gavo a dancing party at Santee hall
last evening.

ESCAPES FROM HOSPITAL
The commission finally referred the

ordinance to the city attorney \u25a0with the
request that It be made stronger.

a »•

WITHDRAWS HIS APPLICATION

The prosecuting attorney reported to
the police commission last evening
that It was impossible to enforce the
ordinance requiring mufflers on motor-
cycles.

Charles Saddler, the new member of
the police commission, appointed to
serve the unexplred term of Commis-
sioner O. T.Johnson, was sorry to learn
that the ordinance could not be en-
forced and anxiously asked advice as
to the proper method to pursue to se-
cure an ordinance that could be en-
forced! Mr. Saddler Is a dealer In fine
horseflesh and has deep-rooted objec-
tions to any means of transportation
that does not include a horse, it is said.

Commission Motorcycle Ordl.
nance May Continue Noisy

Prosecuting Attorney Tells the Police

The questions propounded to Dr.
Jones at his previous examination were
prepared by the librarian at Buffalo at
considerable expense. An entirely new
set of questions must be secured.

Dr. Jones took this examination sev-
eral weeks asro. but h» f»n»«i to reach
the average of 75 per cent required for
a passing grade. Some of the questions
a director of study and research Ib
expected to answer are pretty difficult,
and Dr. Jones was especially weak on
fairy tales, it Is said.

Rev. Dr.* C. J. K. Jones, who holds
the emergency appointment of director
of study and research in the public
lie library, willhave to appear before
the civil service commlslon again July
14 If he exDectw to hold his position.
The commission has set the date for an
examination for the position. )

of Research
Good at Examination of Director

Rev. Dr. C. J. K. Jones Must Make

Vigorous opposition on the lart of the
Crown Hill Improvement association
Induced Louis Bouthier, jr.,, to with-
draw his application for a wholesale
liquor store at 818 West Third street.

For three years the Crown Hillasso-
ciation has opposed the granting of a
liquor license of any kind west of the
Third street tunnel, and when the ap-
plication of Bouthier became known a
protest against it was begun.

Decide Not to Open Whole,

sale Liquor Store

Opposition Prompts Louis Bouthier to

ARMORER M'COMAS FREED

The boy's uncle, O. W. Yarger, living
at 627 Lee street, notified, the police
last night regarding the boy's disap-
pearance and said that he was afraid
that the lad's mind may be unbalanced.

After being Injured Yarger .was tak-
en to the receiving hospital and after
being given medical treatment was re-
moved to tho Orthepedlc hospital. He
seemed to be quite rational and was al-
lowed to go to :the postofflce .and did
not return. He wore no coat and had
a bandage around his head,

Dan W. Yarger. \ a boy who lives on
the Lawrence ranch and was struck
by a street car at Sixtieth and Moneta
streets last week, fracturing his skull,
escaped from the Orthopedic hospital,
620 South Flower street, yesterday
about noon. •\u0084

tured Skull, May Be Mentally
Unbalanced, Says Relative

Dan W. Yarger, Suffering From Frac.

SAN PEDRO TIDE TABLE

Mies Mabel Runge, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. August H. Runge, became the
bride of Dwlght H. Hart at noon yes-
terday. The service, with Rev. Baker
P. Lee of Christ Episcopal church of-
ficiating, took .place at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Harris Chick, 1630
"Wilton place. Miss Hazel Runge, who
attended the bride as maid of honor,
wore.a beautiful gown of white crepo
de chine and duchess lace. She carried
pink roses. The bride's gown was of
brocaded satin, with yoke, collar and
bertha of rose point lace, and her veil
was fastened with orange blossoms.
Her only ornament was a large heart
set with pearls, while Inthe center was
a smaller heart composed of eight dia-
monds. Mrs. Runge wore gray silk
trimmed with lace and Mrs.' George
Hart wore pink crepe de chine. Mrs.
Chick also was attired in a gown of
pink crepe de chine. Le Roy Jepson of
Pasadena stood with the groom. The
bride presented her maid of honor with
a diamond sunburst, while the best
man received a seal ring from the

'bridegroom. Mrs. Chick had charge
of the wedding music and Le Roy Jep-
son • sang "Under the Rose" (Plshor)
and "The Yeurs at the Spring" (Bacon).
The ceremony took place in the parlor
under a canopy of lilies and asparagus
'ferns and on the mantel a large heart,
formed with white centurlas, bore in
its center the figures 19, made from blua
bachelor buttons. \ This was a tribute
to the bridegroom, who all his life had
held the nineteenth of any month as
a lucky day. Over the bride's table
in tho dining room was suspended a
canopy of sweet peas and ferns, 'whll<s
here and there a tiny electric light
peeped out. , To the chandelier were
attached, so as to form a parasol effect,
corsage' bouquets of pink baby roses.
Ribbons extended from the bouquets
to each plate and at the conclusion
of ,the breakfast these, were drawn
down and presented to the guests. The
table was decorated with bride :roses
while the surrounding tables had cen-
terpieces of pink aweet peas. After n
trip through the east the couple will
be at home after September 1at Hotel
Uoaslyn. ? ;..

Popular Young Woman Weds

CITY;NEWS IN BRIEF

\u25a0\u25a0 The license of the Bisbee Inn, now the
Manhattan hotel, was revoked several
months ago when Del Monte was
forced to give back 'its license after
the < tragic death of Minnie Blough.
"While the Bisbee Inn was Inno way
connected with either Del Monte
or' the ,Blough affair there had been
considerable complaint to Uv\ commis-
sion ion Us management, arid as the
commission was Inone of its few right-
eous, moods both licenses went at the
name tlnio. \u0084' . ,-..•\u25a0

\u25a0•\u25a0'. But It Is entirely probable he would
have left the presence of the. com-
mission a greatly disappointed man If
.Attorney :"Bob" Todd had not put In
his oar at the proper moment. Ithas
come to be a standing 1 Joke around the
city hall that anything Todd wants
from commission or council he has only
to. make known. "Bob" modestly de-
nies this and claims his luck is due only
to the fact that his cases have merit
and that he has been around city hall
as councilman and in other official ca-pacities so long that he knows the ways
and means.: \u25a0

Has Narrow Escape

\u25a0 \u25a0H. Kirschner, a member of tho hotel
company, and the one to whom the
license was granted yesterday evening,
is .a San Francisco refugee. He had
been in the hotel business for twenty-
flve years when • tht« earthquake andfire>. drove him to Los Angeles. He
became identified with the Manhattan
hotel Icompany and it was due to his
excellent reputation and to tho fact that
Attorney. Robert Todd presented his
case to thffpolice commission that the
license was granted. Kirschner pre-
sented letters of recommendation from
a number ofprominent business men In
the city, all of whom spoke highly of
his character.'.

. The Blsbee Inn,.masquerading under.the name of the Manhattan hotel, was;granted a restaurant liquor license by
jthe police commission last evening.

This is probably the last time this.particular place willbe brought to the.attention of the police commission, for
James Dunn, who owned it when It was: the Bisbee inn, sold his property to.the Manhattan hotel company and an.entirely new management has taken
control. , ... .. »

•' Phona'your orderp for-the Glen Rock
Mountain 'Springs 'water to Sun !Urug
Co., No. 3 (Dean's), rBoth *phon«» 660.

Dow.Jenkins Nuptials
•Mlbb Shirley Jenkins, daughter of Dr.

and Mis. J. 11. F.. Jenkins of 2400
Hoover street,' was married to iialph
Getehell Dow, son of Mr*.Frederick .C.
Hiiwoh of 2630 Beverpnce street, at 8
o'clock lust evening, with Ilev. Hak< r
P. Lee offltitttlnßf. :The> De Nubile
orchestra played the march from "Lo-
hengrin," Mendelaaohn's March, fichu»

\u25a0J HlKh.- Low.
i A.M. P.M. A.M .P.M.

Juna to em tm 2:42 v.tz
June :1...... &:45 8:89, 3:OU 1:68
June 8U 10:lS 9:01 »:»>\u25a0 2:U
Juna 23 .10:63 9:36 • 4:09- 3:03
Juna 24 11:28 10:13 4:44 3:46
Juna 25 12:00 tils 4:33

I 10:64
Juna U...i 13:63 5:53 5:3:'. • 11:44 \u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.--.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
Juna V..,...,. IH6 «:45' <:4T
Juna 28 12:44 2:39 .7:33 8:24JuiiaW 2:03 837 8:33 »:«
Juna SO 8:45 4:83 »:U . U:W

Jease McComas, armorer of company
F, Seventh regiment, was tried tn Police
Judge Chamber*' court yesterday on a
charge of. assault upon two member! of
Troop l)and discharged. ,
|The plaintiffs declared that MeComas
tried to.drive them \u25a0 out of

'
the

'
bath

room' at' the armory, and :not.succeed-
ing, threatened: them with;a' revolver,
but they were nut able to furnish sub-
stantial evidence.

Driving Militiamen Out of
Armory

Company F Officer Wat Accused of
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HELD ON FORGERY CHARGEBID FAREWELL
TO ALMA MATER

THE CITY TRIAL ON GRAFT
CHARGE BEGINS

Htra.ng«rc «r» .nvitert to visit ttin•*-
Mhtt oZ California products At the
Chamber of Commeroa building. °5Riondwaf. b«tw««n First Rnd Second
streets, where free Information willn«
Ktven en all tubi«eta pertaining; to thl«
••otlon. ,

tt

7

Bm v3 W

p9HKBICpfI#aHSiPI V y'

HERE
\u25a0 \

Knit underwear
—

of the sorts that let"the heat out and
the cool in

—
willbe found here, if anywhere, 1 fbr we make

it a point to show the best variety. There's the knitted
cotton undervest, low necked and sleeveless, at 15c (2
for 25c), unpretentious, but good; mercerized and lisle,
thread vests at 35c and 50c; splendid qualities; and so
on until you come to Dr. Dcimcl's Linen Mesh Under- ,

wear and the sumptuous garments of silk—each the very
'

best in its class. Some idea of the variety may be gained f

from a look in one of our Broadway display windows.,

225-7-9 So. Broadway 224-6-8 So. HOl St.
-^^^^\u25a0^_^^BK^aß^^BMn^aMa^^BHßMe^^BßM^^^a^^

lEfiiil^iliy& home can be completely
Xna \yaWo%Mam w 0^ them, yet the

ordeal through which, the ci-".v'
FlkT<]fefieillHfc&k Pcctant mother must pass usually isk
l^^railßiffl H^ so °^ s"^1

"
1^ danger and fear

1 ?Vmlt'lli that she looks forward to the critical
hour with apprehension and 4^*4*'&Mother's Friend, by its penetrating and soothing properties, \u25a0 /.

allays nausea, nervousness, and all unpleasant feelings, andi
to prepares the system for the _- _j W«iordeal that she passes through B&fil^hgihfc^flkfft^fttO
the event safely and with but li^llittle suffering, as numbers IvMvhhIva
have testified and said, "it is '

;. /-^<
j . \u25a0 I':.

worth its weight in gold." $i.oo per fjp||^H^(^B||^H
bottle of druggists. Book containing H H Bh^SUßwilvaluable information mailed free. M B H^VBB^uS
fHE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta. Gau : ?:

jS^&J^SI Ma ê Cooking Easy
Jyc^%^^ By using the Insurance Gaso-

nC jp B^M^-'line Stove. It's the safest,;,;
f/r*7// fSSS3?» \b^r*\\ s'mP' est> most durable and
ll^^l/ f^-^3 :economical. ., It is the \u25a0 only >

[^Jfj EfHrli^» llfrillstove 'n wl'ic'1 provision is
ll^ll 'Vt&a^ffi* ll*It ma^ c to P revent tlie escape of

v
*

V^ Ejju***>_E| Iff\Sg gasoline should the burner be
J/&yi accidentally blown out or left

\.Y^>S^7>J" "Ti d'tSjJw open. See our show
'
window. ,

Jas. W. Hellman
imiTr^^ Phones 16 161 N. Spring Y:;

Ssumta &sMlmsi.-EslmA
Canvas CityNow Open for the Season !
DailyConcerts byOur Marine Band

HOTEL METROPOLE :'dS^"^s*"^?ii:
Dally Steamer Service connecting with So. Pacific Co., Salt Lake Ry. and P»-;

cine Electric Ry. -See time cards. \u25a0

-
\u25a0 ••\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0', . . <-\;

'

V: Banning Co.. Pacific Electric Bldg. Both Phones 3«.
-

\u25a0

Stop at the Great tt/>. imS^^ Hot and Cold Salt \
St. Mark's V©UUC& Baths

'
|

RESTAURANTS
/T'^n \u25a0£,* Ono*trui-yr* Buslness Lunches, Dinners Complete r
L/MF<d iDITIISIIOIIAfter-Theater refreshments room tor 1200

UNDER H. W.. HELLMANBUILDING. FOURTH ANDSPRING STS.
*'

The temperature is UP but ice

prices are DOWN.- The follow-
ing prices to family trade:

Less than 150 lbs. ...400 per 100
50 to 150 lbs 35c per 100
ISO lbs. upwards 30c per 100

NATIONALICE CO.*
Main 606.. Home Ex. 606.

Albert H. Colby

f
Remedy

for Rheumatism
and Neuralgia

Removed to .
411 West 7th Street

rCHieHtSTKN'B
CHaulH

?**UV.SArE. i1".r.r.11»H.. I.d1...... Braullt
*.i{lk&I"CIIIOItJBHTBK'S jbilUaSM
£S**W9&l>UII> •>« <i»ld mulllibaiM.nlil

% _?«*J wltkkliurIW... 1.k.••*tk>r. X.ft...

II
-

nfU—. ».),1j..r Orwl.lv »•<«.. la
V %t Mmfcr l-.rtlml.r., T«II».I>Ul«t K> ul'<l<nifhrU4lM.*liil«ur>lN.

Attention Ladles and Gentlemen
For itiedloal and family purposes we
have the finest Kentucky whiskies
\u25a0old on the coast., Call or.phone ths
B. & I*Saloon, 429 B. Spring.

IWM. BENNICK *CO.,
Phone »501. ', Sunset 8891.

"'

Notary I'ubllo. Both Phones 1150.

THOS.J. HAMPTON

REAL ESTATE. ':LOANS AND INSURANCE
\\% fco. Broadnar. . L.oa An»tles, CaU

|IGROW jJAIR. \u25a0

ICUREallScjlppatwet jHyiTaßatritfrpww—

L Prof. O. A.GAJUjOwTspedaSst A**
Hocm»«WJICItIMM littorallinkMf., Mj

\u25a0~»~. -~ Coniulutfor Ftc;Bte3- ' -~~^

A BUY A PIANO if*
Ob Our Easr Psymeat Piss

' Wi"< Wiley B. Allen Co. V
Iff si« w.Fifthst. a

Palma Heights /
Newest and beat of close-in proper lies.
Jnljr 20 minutes' rid* from business can*I
tar.

-
Big- Lota. iLon Price*.

CORNISH-BRAL.Y CO. (Inc.).
Suite SUO, Union Tnut Bulldlao

Corner Fourth and Spring. . \u25a0;

f . , . \u25a0

_ • -\u0084 \u25a0>\u25a0-\u0084 . • A
Los Angeles Advertising
&Purchasing Company ..

400 Mercantile) Trust Co. liulldlß*.**•
Our Field: Tho World's New Mar*'

"
ket. West Coait of Mexloo."

L '• • • •-- • -
\u25a0• \u25a0 »•\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0'' Jt

ON BALHArillL!\u25a0!.'< .
KENILWORTH TRACT- '

(ICmcl* Koi'kJ.
The "NobHill"tract o( the. moet beauU- I
ful valley In Southern California. For
reservation*, etc.. ••• :

Edwards 4 Wlaters Ct, LA.R. B ,
vet Bwutfc illUstreet, MaAnsele*.

I§aCOMPANY3
EXTRACT OF DEEF

the most concen-
trated form of beef
goodne&s for sick-
room and kitchen

ItMUSTbinTHISilfnatui*
'

.'». blu«, or It'inot r«"ulB>


